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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1852.
Proclamation.
His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Esqui1'e, Oommander in the Royal Nav.1f,
Governor and Oommander-in-Ohiej, in
and over the 'IlJrritory of Westem Australia and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad•
miral of the same.
N pursuance of the authority in me vested by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
, An Act for regulating the sale of Waste
Lands belonging to the crown in the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at the places and on the
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to each lot re"pectively, on the t0rms and conditions Bet
forth in certain Land Hegulations, dated
June, 1843 ;By the Sub-Oollector of Revenue, at Albany, on Wednesday, the 27t7. Septembe1'
next,-

R,1j

I

Albany Building Lot 145; npset price £20:

By the Oollect01' of Revenue, at Perth,
on Wednesday, the 6th clay of October,Swan Location No. 147.-Comprising 30 acres
more or less, bounded on thc S. 1;>y 10 chains of
Swan Location No. 12, on the W. by a line of 30
chains, extending N. throngh the centre of the
bridge across Jane's Brook; opposite boundaries
parallel and eqnal, and all bonndaries and bearings
true. Upset price £1 'l' acre.
Avon Location No. 94-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, on left bank of Avon River between
Location8 42 and C 1, the ."\V. bou:Jdary extending N.N.W-. 10 chains from boundary l)larkpear
N.E._ corner of Location C 1, and the N."\V.
bonndary extending E.N.E. to Location 42, all
boundaries magnetic. U psct price £1 ':JP- acre.
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Avon Location No. 97.-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, extending 10 chains NNW and 10
chains WSVf from spot H chains ENE from N
corner of Location 25; opposite boundaries pa
flllleland eqnal; !lnd all bearings and boundaries
magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre.
Avon Location No. 98.-Comprising 20 acres
In ore or lesB, the East bonndary extending 6
chains SSE and 14 chains NN"\Y from middle of
the East side of the stockyard at "Congikin,"
situate abont 1 mile ENE from East corner of
Location 25, and the S. bonndary extending WSVV
10 chains; opposite bonndaries parallel and equal,
and all bearings and boundaries magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre.
Avon Locatiol~ No. 99-· Comprising 11 acres
more or less, on right bank of Avon River and on
SVV side of Location 72, the S\V bonndary extending 10 chains 65 links WSW from a spot 1
chain NN\Y from W ..st corner of Location 72,
and the S\V boundary 11 chains 66 links SSE, all
boundaries and bearings magIiCtic. Upset price
£1 per acre.
Swan Location No. 148,-Comprising 10 acrea
more or lees, with froutag~ on left bank of Gingin
Brook bounded <>n the North by 5~ chains of
Sonth bonndary of Location 126, on the East by
a South line !H chains; and on the south by a
West line to the Brook; all boundaries truo.
Upset price £ 1 per acre.
Avon Location No. 100.-Comprising 12 acres
mora or less, adjoining SW boundary of Location
99, the NW boundary ekt~nding WSW 9 chains
35 links, and the SW bonndary 14 chains SSE;
all bearings and boundaries magnetic. U pact
price £1 per acre.
Perth Building Lot No. H47. Upset price £20.

By the Sub-Oollector of ReventM, at
Bunbw'!!,: on Wednesday, the 13th October next,Wellington Location No. 85.-Comprising 32
acres· more or less, on right bank of Capel River,
the North boundary extending 20 chains East
from that river throngh a square post on its right
bank about 9 miles SE from SE corner of Cool·
ingnnp Town lwserve, the East boundary extending S. 16 chains, and the S. boundary VV. to the
Capel; all boundaries true. Upset price £1 per
acre.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
By the Sltb-Oollector of Revenue, at Albany, on Monday, tile 1st J.Yovember nexcAlbany Suburbau Lot No. 66. Upset price £6
per acre.
Albuny Suburban Lot No. 70. Upset price £6
per acre.

Given under my hand and tIle Publie Seal
of the Oolony, at Pel·tlt, tltis 5th
elml of June, 1852.

OHARLES :nTZGERALD,
Governor, g-c.

By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE TilE QUEEN! ! !

----

Pl'O C I a III a t ion.
By His Excellency OHARLES FITzGERALD,
Esquire, Oommander in tIle Royal Navy,
Govern01' and Oommander-i~-Oltiej, in
and over the Territ07,!! of "iVesttlrn Australia and its Dependencies and ViceAdmiral of the same.

exercise of the authorities in that
vested in me, r do hereby noItifyNandbehalf
proclaim that the following pieces

or parcels of land will be offered for Sale,
by Public Auction, by the Collector of
]{evenue, at Perth, at 1 o'clock, p.m., on
the 22nd October, 1852, at the upset price
of £1 per acre, but subject, and without
prejudice, to any right of pre-emption, or
conditional or limited estate, or partial
interest or easemeut, in the laid several
pieces or parcels of land, or any part or
parts thereof respectively, which shall
thcn be existing under any conditional or
limited grant thereof, or of part thereof
respectively, or any lease or license which
may have been already executed; and also
tu the terms and conditions set forth in
certain Land Itegulations dated the 14th
day of June, 1843;Swan Location No. I41-Comprising 24 /lcres
more Or les5, extending 8 chains 88 links .Enst,
and 27 chains North from a squared post about
364 South, 18 degrees East, from 111' Logue's
house on Location Ill; opposite boundaries
parallel and ~qual and all bearings and boundaries
trnc.
Swan Location No. l·i2-Comprising 56 acres
more or less, extending 4.0 chains East, and 14
chains North, from a spot 18 chains \Vest from
N'V corner of Location 141; opposite boundaries
being parallel and eqnal, and all bearings and
bouudaries true.
Swan LGeation No. 143-Comprising 14 acres
more or less, extending 12 chains 73 links West,
and 11 chains North, from a spot ,.I, cbains East
from the KE corner of Swau Location No. 142;
opposite boundaries being parallel and equal, and
all bearings and bouudaries true.
BlOan LGeation No. 144-Comprising 61 acres
more or less, extending 18 cbains 88 liub East,
and 27 ch aim, North, from u spot 5 chllins East,
from N'V corner of Location 143; opposite
boundarieli being parallel and equal, and all hear.
ings and boundaries true.
Swan Location No. 145-Comprising 80 acres
more or WiS, extending 20 chains East, and 40
chains North, from a spot 10 chains East from
the ~\V earner of Location 144; opposite boundaries being parallel and equal, and all bearh,lgs
and boundaries true.
Swan LGcatio1t No. 146-Comprising 76 acres
more or less, extending 25 chains Eas t, and 30

chains North, from a spot 10 chains 'Vest from
NW corner of Location No. 145; opposite boun'
daries being parall cl and equal, and all bearings
and boundarioli true.

Given under my hand amI the Public
Seal of the Colony, at Perth, tlzis 21st
day of August, 1852.

OHA.RLES FITZGERALD,
Governor, g-c.
By Bis Excellelli)Jj'8 command,

W. A. SANFORD,

Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAV]) TIIPl QUEEN!

Proclamation.
By }Ii8 Excellency OJURLES FITZGERALD,
E8l]ui1'e, Oom'1lla!Jlder in the Royal Navy,
Govem07' and Oommander-in-Oltiej, in
and over the Tel'ritol,!! of Western Australia and its Dependencies, and Vice.Admiral of tlte same.

HEREAS the undermentioned OrW
dinance was passed by the Governor of Western Australia, with the
advice of the Legislative Oouncil thereof,
in the 14th year of Her l\Iajesty's reign,
namely;14th Yict. No. 15-" An Ordinance to
provide for the improvement of Towns in
'Vestern Australia."
Now, therefore, r, the Governor, do
hereby proclaim and make known to all
whom it may concern, that Her J\fRjesty
has been graciously pleased to confirm and
allow the before mentioned Ordinance.
Given ltJlder rl11J "mId and tlte Public
&al of the Oolony, at Pcrtll, this 4th
day flj'September', 1852.

OHA:H.LES FITZGERALD,
Governor, {fe.

By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SA~ FORD,
Oolonial Secretary.
GOD !,lAVE TilE QUEEN!

'

Oolonial &cretm,!!'s Offic, Perth,
8eptember 4, 1852.

:::TrS EAcellency the Governor directs
Il\rIeares
.J.. it to be notified that the Rev. W.
has been provisionnliy appointed

Chaplain to the Oonvict Establishment at
Fremantle.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary
Oolonial Staretat,!!' s Office, Pertll,
September 4, 1852.

:::TrS Excellency the Governor directs
Imation,
__1. it to be notified for general inforthat Thomas :l\forse is appointed
Mounted Police Oonstable for the York
District, taking effect from the 1st inst.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonw Secretary.
General Post Office, Pertl.,
September 4, 1852.
r List of UUl1claimecl Letters.
Blackcr, vVm.; Barrenton, E. G.

Churchett, Edwin; Chesterfield, Thomas;

GOVRNMENT GAZEETTE.
Coates, Mrs; Cartey, Thomas" Crossan,
George.
Foot, 1\11'; Forbes, J ames; Foster, John;
Fletcher, Nathan.
Holland, A; Hyde, WilIiam; Hurley, Cathrine; Harris, Captain; Hope, George.
Izard, George.
.Tamieson. Wilham.
Kittle, William Bltyes.
Larking, J oseph.
1\1oses, John Hooper.
Nicholson, John; Nissen, George.
Patience, John.
Ranctell, Peter.
Stokes, 1Ilichael; 2 Sangster, Alexander.
Twigg, Thomas.
VV oods, Thomas; Wingersole, George;
White, William East; vValker, Thomas;
'Woods, J.

A.HELMICH,
Postmaster GeneraL

811crift"s Office,
Perth, 31st August, 1852.

In the Oivil OOl/ll'tW AYLEN V. DRAKE

AND LEROUX.

(Executors Dj G. F. Jolmson.)
To Willia1ib Henry Drake amI Oharles
Frederick Lm'oux ; rI"AKE Notice, that a writ of Scire
Faeias was on the 30th day of August Instant, issued out of the said Court,
requiring you to appear therein on the
14th day of September, to shew if you
have, 01' know of anything, to say for
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yourselves why the said Plaintiff should
not have Ex:ecution again~t you of a certain sum of Two Thousand ]<'ive Hundred
and Forty-one Pounds Ten Shillings and
JTive Pence, debt and costs, together with
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, from the 11th November,
1833, which he, the said Plaintiff, has
lately recovered agaimt you by the Judgment of the said Court, as bythe Records of
said Court manifestly appears, but of
which said sum and interest, as it is said,
Execution still remains to be made of the
Goods and Chattels which were of' the said
G. F. Johnson, at the time of his death
in your hands as Executors as aforesaid, if
you have so much iu your hands to be administered, and if you have not so much
in your hands to be administered, then of
the proper goods and chattels, lands and
tenements, of yourselves. And you are
hereby respectively required w appear in
the said Court on Tuesday, the 14th September proximo, at the hour of ten in the
forenoon, to do and receive what the said
Court shall then consider of you in this
behalf. Dated 31st August 1852.
By order Dj the Oourt,
F. D. WITTENOOM,

Slwriff.
ARTlIUR SlIENTON, Government Printer St
Gaorge's Terrace, Perth.

